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DROPS OF WISDOM.EEEAMIN3 CF THE PAS1HTEA.MEU8. PROFESSIONAL.Fan

As a means of influence, the
of bringing faults and weak-

nesses to the front cannot be too
'itim 'HIOOC. 7A HdlYH

an $dmn wuwa pn niu
s(iood sztioHfl mm

WHAT ist

SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the l.lood, which, ac-

cumulating in tho glands o the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tho arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-

tions usually ascribed to "humors:'' which,
fastening upon tho lungs, curses consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons aro entirely free from it.

THE JOURNAL.

In dreams I walk in pleasant ways,
Br limpid streams, in sunny defls,

bere peace abides and beauty dwell?.
And splendors glow through happy days.

I dream of fiiends whose failh is fast,
1 dream of love that cannot fail.
Of joys that never tire nor pale,

Of hopes that beckon till the last.
In dreams I hear the songs of birds,

I sec the shores of happy lands,
I feel the clasp of loving hands,

I calcli tin: lift of lender words.
They aip but dreams, and I, alas,

Aviaku to weep my vauished bliss;

to
1 .
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KEYABERNE AND PAMUCO LME.

:
. Tbe Steamer tiHOMA,

Th foUowlns.' tchtdale la now in
, operation: ' - .

Lea New Berne every Tuesday and
; Friday morning at 7 o'clock.

' Betnroina; Wednesday and Satatday
ereaiBK. .r--'

All Inimx ca Nana and Bay river
: taken loboth wa.a.

For farther reformation apply to
; A.:X-"J- l 8-- MAN1X. Agent.
' New Berne. no.. 5, 1888.

LU V J COn r mSteamer Howard,
Independent Steamboat Line

, :' Oa and after Hoc da t 16th da 4

September "the steamer Howard will
ra the folio wine, schedule.

Tor Trentoav vry Mooday nd Fri
day at eight oolok, and ivtarn on

i ToeaJija and SUtardaya.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER'S OHAJTO
OF 70&X.

From this time forth the New York LUgtr
Mill contain sixteen pages. The publisher

have been urged for years by their
to make this chauge, ao they wenlal

have the Ledger in a form convenient for'
binding. In malting the change from eight
to sixteen pages, Messrs Bobkkt BonrKS t

Sons haVe ntilized the opportunity to Intra- -'

duce important improvementa into the
Ledger, and to add many new and costly
features. The new number of the Ledftr
(November 16th) leads off with the opening
chapters of an extraordinary story front the
pen of Anna Katharine Grbkk, (anther of
the Leavenwprth Cose"), entitled TUB
Forsakkn Inn.

t

"'V.

This remarkable story was written in a
white heat dashed off almost without rest
from commencement to end. It has been the
habit of Anna Katharine Greek to de-

liberate for a long time before taking pen in
band to begin anew work, and then .W daw

vote at least a year to it completion, Vut
The Forsaken Inn " presented itself to haw ,

mi fi way so forcible and vivid that all ber
former methods were discarded, and' aha
wrote the story under the spur of overpcrar-e- i

inji inspiration. The result waa the pro-

duction of an exceptionally brilliant and
glowing literary gem.

In addition to ANNA KATHARIXK GBIEjr'e
Krcat story, the Ledger of November 10tk
contains the follawing brilliant article l '

Nihilism in Kcbsia, by LeHmrtmn,jn-hilM- ;
OlivFashioned Pasiuoks, by Jmmm

rat ion : Dn. Hoknaoel's Stkangk Btout,

,Bi,iuugiy conueraneu. it Kills sym-- !
patby aud fosters a repellent
atniuae tuat rejects all overtures,
however well intentioned they inaj
be. It actually increases the ver.v
evils it deplores by keeping tlierii
constantly in view. Parents and
teachers often make tins f .ral mis
take. Anxious to cure a fault, bur
inorougoiy unpbilosophic.tl in their
methods, they harp continually
upon It and keep reminding the
child ot its presence, its enormity,
and its dangers, until at length he
comes to regard it as a necessary
part of himself.

An experienced educator saj s
that an infallible way to make a
boy irreclaimably stupid is to as-jsut-

him constantly that he is sr ;

and the same thing is equally 1 m.-- ;

of most other faults. O.dy through
good can we produce good; and. il
we would truly help or improve
another, we must find our the best

ithar is in him, and from that point
must we try to develop that winch
is lacking. Let its ever e,,, n,
mind that goodness nndtiuthgo
t. .i . i ,i , . ,uauu iu uouu, ana mat to discover,
to welcome, and to emphasize the
one is the surest way m attain the
other in its fullness.

Honey Bee How is buzziness j

with j ou T

Humble Bee Humming.
First Teamster How's jour!

fadrT
Second Teamster Driving.
Clam How are your prospects ?

ulster Opening.
Wagon Who spoke ?

w heel One of our felloes.
Wagon What is the matter ?

A hoel We're tired.

The Cutest Little Things
"Cute!" ho echoed. I don't

kno w as tho adjective would bave oc-
curred to me iti just that connection
But if you mean that they do iiir ir ork
thoroughly, yet make no fus about u;
cause no pain or weakne-- : mid, uishort, are everything thai- n pill o )(.ht
to bo. and nothing that it ouht hoc,
then I agree that Pierce's Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellet" are about the cutent little
things goin !

The grandest and strongest na-
tures are ever the calmest, liest-lessnes- s

is a symbol of weakness
not yet outgrown.

PIMPLES ON THE FACrf
Denote an impure state of the blood arid
are looked upon by many with suspicion
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all im-
parities and leave the complexion frnooth
and clear. There Is nothiog that will
thoroughly build up the constitution, pu-
rify and strengthen the whole system.
Sold and guaranteed by H. Borrr, New-bar- n,

N. C.

Tho heart is like tbe tree that
gives balm for the w,ounds of man
only when the iron has pierced it.

The usual treatment of catarrh is
very unsatisfactory, as thousands of
despairing patients can testify. A
trustworthy medical wiiier says:
"Proper local treatment is positively
necessary to success, but most of the
remedies in general use by physicians
afford but temporary benefit. A cure
cannot be expected from snuffs, pow-
ders, douche and washes." Ely's
Cream Balm is a remedy which com-
bines the important requisites of quick
action, specific curative power with
perfect safety and pleasantness to the
patient.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

Aa agents for owners we offer for sale on
easy and accommodating terms the follow-
ing d eacrtbed Improved Real Estate In the
CllyofNe-- v Bern:

No. 1. WHA.RK PROPERTY AT UNION
POINT ; lnclndea tbe piece ol land known at
"THE ISLAND." arU the wharf or roadway
leading thereto from East Front atieet-Alao- ,

water apace now being filled in The
location Is the b stln the city for all mann
factoring purposes, writ la tha largest
visiting our waters have ample depth of
water for loading and unloading at the
wharf.

No. 2. TWO HOUSES AND LOTS Al
UNION POINT, occnp'ed as owelllngs.

No. 4. THE IRON FRONT WAREHOUSE
ON LRAVfcN HTREKT.

No. 8. BRICK WTO RE A2ID DWELLING
ON CRAVEN BTREET occupied by R. O. E.
Lodge.

A fnU description of this valuable proper-
ty, together with the beat terms upon which
tno same will be sold, lb be furnished on
application to the undersigned at their office
. nSouin Front street.

WATSON 4 STREET.
decs dwtf Ins. and Real Estate Agts,

YAH ABLE TRUCK LAND FOR SALE

About FORTY ACRES CLEARED LAND,
situated within two miles ol the city, suit-
able for truck raising. A great bargain.

Apply to
WATSON 4 STREKT,

may 18 Real Est. Agents.

(lllttstrated), by Julia HawHorn; A- - Ml- -

HIONARY'B LlKB IM THE WILD NOBTH LaXa
number one, (illustrated), by Ber". E, Jt,- -

Touna: A Scientist' Bright. THOpoirr, ;

How Can CUREDIt Be
T.y taking Flood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine f"r this disease. Homo of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrorula. Ui sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" My daughtcrMnry was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore nick from the time she was 22 months
old till she became .six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, ar.d one of them after
growing to the size of peon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla. when the lump and
:i!l indications ot scrofula entirely

and now she seems to be a healthy
i hild." .1. s. C.M'.i ii.E, Nauright, N. J.

N. 1!. lie sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold I'yal'.ilni prists, gl ; six for fs. prepared only

by ('. 1. liOUO i CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hcmphreyb' Specifics arest'lentlflcally and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
years In private praet lee with success, and for over
thirt v veurs used by the people. Kvt-r- winkle Spe-

cific Vu s,t rial cure for in.- iie....-'- - .i.iiti-l-

These h pee i tics cure w iiho.H or'.); kui, pury-int-

r reduelny the system, aifd i.r in and
deed the sovereign remedies oil ..eWorld.
TJST OF FRPtCTPAI. NOS. CVRKS. nucFs.

1 Fevers, Congestion, lnnmnmation. .. .i5
ti Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic
3 Crying Colic, orTeeihtafr of tcfaiita ..'--

4 Diarrhea, of C'MMreu or Adults .i5
5 Dysentery, GripieK. EIIkhh Colic... .

6 Cholera Morbut, Vomiting .il
T Comths, Cold, lii'iiichiil.- - .i-- i
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, fa "u he .ili
9 Headaches, 81c kUea.ir.ctti'. eriltso ,i--- i

10 Dyspepsia, Bilious Stoni.-.-t h .. ..IS
11 fSanpresscd or Painful Periods.
1-- Whites, too Profuse Per!" .is
13 f'rnnn. Cnueh. Difficult KretltlllCS .25
14 Halt Rheum, Erysipelas. r.n:; tioiis.
15 Rheumatism, Rnearnatic rnln.... .it
1 a Fever and A kuc, CTLJIls, Jialarla.... .."0
J 7 Piles, Blind or llleedi:ikr .50
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Co Id In the Hi-a- .50
!i Whoopiner Cough, Violent c u'Hs. .50
'J4 iieneral Itebiltty.i nyslealYl eaku.t .50
il Kidney Disease .50
2H IV"ervoil3 Debility . l 11 0
an I rinHrv Wonlioess. Wetting e'l- - 50
3-- Diseasesoi thelleart.Pa'.pitaiioii 1.00
"sold by Druggists, cr sent o. stpnid on receipt
of price. Dr. Huki-huey- Mancal, (11 pafttj)
richly bound in cloth and koM. mailed free.
HnmphreyB'MedicineCo.l'tJFU'ti'Qt- - Y- -

SPECIFICS.
All of tho above medicines are f i

sale nt-th- drusl Ptores of F. S. Doffy
and R. Berry, Middle Rtreet. New
Berne, N. C.

v AV
GESl

13 Aim

RnelorsThat
PWASH OUT

NORFADE

ONLY

VI aaaaLLI ' '

Sold bydruggistS
PEERLF.SS BHOTfZT? PAISTS 6 Colors,
PEEULESS I.AI SDBY BLCIN6.
PEERLESS IX K POWDERS 5 Kinds 7 Colors.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING.
PEERLESS EGU DYES 8 Colors.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Breech-Loadill- o Gun?,

Brass and Paner Shells,

Powder and Shot,

AT

L. H. CUTLER'S,

NEW BERNF, N. C.

Editorials, etc; Ton New Boots,'. by
lion. Henry W. Qradg; AMERICAN COOKEBT. ,

by Mis Maria Parloa ; THE LadT or TUX '.
;

Rock : A Poem, (illustratedL by Tksm
Ihtnn English i An Origm al , TEMPTATION,

(illustrated), by The Maroytit CUtr Lamfrnf
Paying the Penalty, (7th Installment),
lillustratedk by MaJ. Alfred R. CftUoaa t '
CORRESPONDENfcK, SCIENCE, WlT AKB DC- - '

mor, and a fine variety of miaeeTlaaeona .

reading matter. Notwithstanding the vne .

outlay to which the publisher ef theXea.
er have gone, the price of the Ledfdr ia anly
two dollars a year. Considering ita extras,
ordinary excellence, the Kew York ItifT. ,

at two dollars a year; ia tbe cheapest tt '
is the best family paper in tb world, v 4fcn
HOME AND FARM,:

LOUISVILLE. KY. : , f T

pis Leading Agricultural Jrasraal f feSeslk aa4 WV
Mad by Farmer far Frrnr. - -

C. H. Thomas, Jr.,
a l J o a N i y A t i A

Ori'icF: Craven i et.r c nook prrei .

two il""iu lo Ui o .ii)L i;N - l. otnc.
I'ractteeH m HVe:..- nrieiei, Jones. Uns- -

low and i'a in nro c i nil" , in lie Huprt-iu-e

'ouitof t lie M , l,-- . u.u'1 lu UieU.8 P airier
uri'i iren ' i. i'ou ri h

October 1 e tu ims. riv tl

IfDOLPH DL'IFT. k b NIXOH.

Duffr & Nixon,
A riO K - E V o AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

OrHO'- - over R. N. Duffy's drug Btore.
Office Catharine Lake. Ona-ap!- 9

lo w count v. dwly

P. H. PELLETIEK,
A T T fi v K V A T L A "W .

Craven St.. two doors Houth of
Journal office.

A 8;elalty rouoe In riefciot'.Hili - hiu.ll
lo ns r "" bljort to
Wu; pr i' li-- in t lie (Joo t:eHot iravu. Jr-tere- l.,

jou-h- 'Jti8lw and I'hrnbeo.
I t i;e.i -- tales ('ouii tit ev? Heme, and

Hupreinf t.urt of the stiHi-w- febl dtf

CXEME.vr M .NLY, o. II OCK N

Manly & Guion,
A T TO K V I'.Y H AT LAW.

Office 2 I u.or of Grn. F. & Go's
bant. Middle street. New l(I-r- N. C.

Will uiacuce io th count, of Cruten
i nd a ' j do ritf couutiee. io tho tin r me

( u r !. ot the State, aurl in th Keneral
Coui tn apl6 d wtf

F. M SIMMONS H L. OIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will pr.i'-- i ict) in the coimtit-eo- f Craven,
Jiiiich. (Jnslow. t.'arteret. Pamlico.
l'uoir :iud Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

OtiieH on C'raven atreet. next door i

below Journal onion. a pi 3d wtf

f ('l.AKK

M E.H l

-

m K. WILLIS,

P'iUPKJSTOIK OF
i

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

larbb Works,

Psevr lcrno. ZNT. C.

Italian and Amcrio m Marble and all
qualities of material.

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran-
teed,

G. E. Miller is my agent at Kinston,
and Alex. Fields regular traveling
agent.

William H. Oliver,
INSURANCE AGENT

AND

XFW'BERX, N. O.

Connec.iuut Mutual. Life.
Continental, of New York, File.

-- Etna, of Hartford, Fire.
Manufacturers and Builders, of N. Y.
Travelers, of Bart ord. Life and Aocid't.

Hibernia, of New Orleans. Fire.
Fidelity and Casualty ,' of New York.

Marine Insurance Co., of London.
American Steam Boiler Ins. Co., N. Y.
Board of Marine Underwriters of Phila.

Notary Public.
Commissioner of Deeds for the States of

New York, Maryland. Penneyl-- .
vania, Connecticut.

Fashionable Tailor!
All Work Done In Fli st-CJa- ss

Style..
RICHARD SAWYER,

Middle st. , two doors north of Eahn's
Livery Stables, "

dec4dtf NEW BERNE, N. C.

(Trinity College),
cient Languages and Natural Sciences.

lle makes no friends who never
innrte ;i foe.

Knowledge in rnoie than 1 qui v.i- -

lent to force.
Siifferio g ks the Mire.sr means of

making Uh trutbf ol to ourselves.
MairugoM n least where tbe

grace ks .Miuietimes better than ihe
(1 idtnr.

I'l l' ; t i is ;t (al.se coin which
only derives its currency from our
v.m K .

K'riy penitent tear that falls
I'lom t ho eye npi itigs up a flower of
com lurt.

To persecute the unfortunate is
like" ; In owing stones on one fallen
into a ell.

Alter nil, the pn (if success does
nor, equal that which attends the
patient working.

What we call life is a join m y to
death, ;md whar wc call death is a
passpoit to life.

Yiu cannot do good or evil to
other uithoiif lining good nr evil
to yuin sel f.

Two things a in i;i shoul i

ba angry at: wnat he can help, and
w hat he can nor.

Kind feeling tn u be paid with
kind leeliug, but debts must, lie
paid with hard c i.sh.

Years cannot be weighed on
scales, but the weight ot them
bends the backs of all men.

The heart is like the tree that
gives balm for the wounds of men
only when the iron has pierced n.

There are mauy dogs that have
never killed their own mutton, but
very lew that having begun have
s'opped.

To lejoice in the happiues's of
others is to make it our own; to
produce it is to make it mote tiiau
our own.

It is instinct that prompts a girl
who knows nothing of the world to

' ask to drive when you strike a
lonely road.

' Dai k seasons are never pleasant
to us, but are always good for us. A
cloudless sky could never produce a
good harvest.

Many have au idea that they
are terviug thj Lord when they
are meuunug wan wnat is none ol
their business.

It is a record of the mellow and
ripe moments that we should keep.
We should not preserve the husk of
life, but the kernel.

Wheu a man ventures au opinion
he will hod some one whoopposes it.
tlence a man without opposition
is a man without opinions.

Mauy in this world run after
felicity like an absent man hunting
for his bat, while all the time it is
on his head or in his hand.

How can we ever expect to find
a perfect person in this world,
when we can't eveu find one who
is halt as good as he can be.

Many who sit and wail over the
ashes of a life" might im-

prove their digestion and condition
by walking five miles a day.

Mutual understanding is the only
object of language. Hence, when
words are given a double meaning,
a deseption is obviously intented.

Power and liberty are like heat
and moisture; w here they are well
mixed everything prospers, where
they are 6ingle they are destruc-
tive.

If a man wants bis wife to believe
that he is h genius hs wisest plan
is to persuade her of it before he,
gets married. He will generally'
find it easier then.

The art of putting the right men
in the right place is first in the
science of government; but that of
finding places for the discontented
is the most difficult.

It is astonishing how soou the
whole conscience begins to unravel
if a single stitch drop; one ein
indulged in makes a hole you could
put your whole head through.

Humility is to make a right esti-
mate of one's self. It is no humility
for a man to think less of himself
than he ought, though it might
rather puzzle him to do that.

Civility, iutended to make ns
easy, is employed in laying chains
and fetters upon us, in dobariing
us of our wishes, and in crossing
our most reasonable desires.

To be thrown upon one's own
resources is to be cast iu the very
lap of fortune, for our faculties
there undergo a development of
which they were before unsuscepti-
ble.

Sincerity is an opening ot tie
heart. We find it in very few pt

and that which we generally
see is nothing but a subtle dissimu
lation to attract t lie confidence of
others.

Men and women, to lead worthy
lives, mu.st have a just lespecl. for
themselves and a just respect for
others. Whatever tends to realize
and to strengthen these promotes
the human welfare.

There are moments when the
soul expands, as if it wauted elbow
room in the little house it inhabits;
and it is therfi that a man feels
surprised amazou at uts ever
having committed a mean or cruel
action.

Love of Children.
Whoever taks a little child into

his love may have a very roomy
heart, but that child will fill it all.
The children that are in the world
keep us from growing old and cold;
they cling to our garments with
their little hands, and impede our
progress to petrifaction; with their
pleading eyes they wiu us back
from cruel care; they never encum-
ber us at all. A poor old couple,
with no one to love them, is a most
pitiful picture; but a hovel, with a
small face iu it, is robbed of its
desolation.

LESION ELIXIR
Ita Wonderful KtTect on the Liver,
Stotuacli. owel.. lild neya and Blood

Ur. Mozley 'a L mon Elixir is a pleas-

ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis
ease, Dizziness. Colds, Loss ot Appetite,
Fevers. Chills, Bleaches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitatfm of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
great cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Mozley, M.D , Atlanta, Ga.

LE1MOPI HOT DROPS.
For coughs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For sore throat and bronchitis, take

T omnn TTnt DrODfl.

For pneumonia and laryngetis, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For consumption and catarrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For all throat and lung diseases, taks
Lemon Hot Drops.

An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 eents per bot-l- e.

Prepared by H. Mozley, M.D.. At-ant- a,

Oa. novldwly

l.r.KN k. i:i:l'in:n
n.'i'oii- tin- tii' tin- - old man sits

To-uiiil-it, nod dreams of vauiMlie la ;

While oi-- Hi" lucks of silver flits
A golden h.ilo from the blazo.

And in the luddy tiame he sees
Dear faces that he used to know,

And hears :u;ain the liiids and bees
Of .Nummeis ended long ao.

lie sees a meadow green with spiing.
And Apul violets in the grass

And hears a bluebird caroling
High overhead as warm wind pass.

The sky is briglir with springtime g"l I.

The earth is full of promies:
Tho oiehai d's folded blossoms hold

The apples of the Ilesperides.

A nriiden's hand he holds in his,
And tells the story of his loe.

A"d seals it with a lover'.-- . Kiss.
The red rose of her mouth above.

He reaas her answer in her eyes.
Like violets', arter April ram.

Aud through his being swiftly tlies
A bliss that is akin 10 pain.

The reene - changed. Sweet bridal bells
Come tinging down the years to him,

And hile then music sinks anil swells
The old man's ees with tears giosv

dun.
"To love and elierUh" g the bells,

fid death shall put. till death shall
part."

The eelio ilu 111 hmc.-oin- .' kio iU
In empty chambers of his heait.

O wondious artist of the llame
lie sees a mother rocking there

The baby with it's father's name.
And with its mothei's eyes and hair.

He bears her singing, sweet and low,
A cradle-sor.- g. leplete with rest.

While watching, as so long ago,
The baby sleepiug on her breast.

Then o'er the scene a shadow falls:
Tho child they loved so much is missed.

He does not answer to their calls.
Or come at bedtime to he kissed

But when they kneel at night to pray.
Peace comes in answer t" their prayer,

And Heaven spems not so far away
IJecause the child they loved - there.

And then the shadow of her grave
Falls over him from long ago,

"O truest heait God ever gave,"
The old man cries, ' I loved you s. '."

He sees her m so many things
The spring-tim- b.ossoms bring her

back.
And every A pi il robin sings

Of what his lonely life must lack.

Again, in long, still summer d iss.
He climbs the hill to talk with ner;

And in their gentle, wordless wins,
The flowers are her interpi etcr

By that low grave, when e.u li .mows
dim.

What things arc asked, what answers
given ;

And, as o.'o'.d, it sroms to hi in
The hilltop almost touches heaven.

The fire-light- flickering flame dies low;
The old man wakens with a start.

And back into the shadows go
Tbe ghosts that haunt his lonely heart.

What witchcraft lurks in memory,
And sways us by its subtle power

This man ot four-sco- re years and three
Has lived a lifetime iu an hour !

A (aestioB of Discipline.
A German was boasting, in the

presence of some liassiaus, abput
the obedience aud discipline of the
German army, citine numerous
instances lroni tbe war between
France and German-- .

"Gentleman," replied one of the
Russians, "what you say about the
discipline iu tbe German army
amounts to nothing at all when
compared with what occurs contin-
ually in the Russian army. But I
will merely recite one instance of
what occured at the beginning of
tbe Czar Nicholas, when tbe disci-
pline iu tbe Russian army was
comparatively lax. At that time,
before the telegrnph ws discov-
ered, the Russians, used signal
stations, which were a few miles
apart. Tbe soldier made a signal,
which was repeated' by the soldier
at the next station, and thus tbe
news was conveyed thousands of
miles.

Ore day a soldier, at a station
near St. Petersburg, did not see
the signal in time, and dreading
the punishment that awaited him
for negligence, deliberately hnng
himself on the signal tower. Tbe
soldier at tbe next station mistook
this for a signal, so he deliberately
but promptly hung , himself also.
In consequence of tbe discipline
which prevails in the Russian
army, next day it was discoverd
that all tbe soldiers at the signal
towers from St. Petersburg to War-
saw had bung themselves on their
signal towers. Of course, a much
stricter discipline prevails at pres-
ent, and ."

"That will do," replied the Ger-
man, "I give it up." Texas Sit-
tings.

Trying to Cheat Natare.
While we should pronounce that

man mad who should endeavor to
keep back waves at high tide, or
secure sunlight without a shadow,
tbe sanest of us are doing some-
thing of the same sort in another
direction. For example, a man
pursues wealth without counting
the cost. He toresees its pleasures,
its advantages, opportunities, but
not the duties and responsibilities
it will involve, nor the sacrice of
other and perhaps higher things
which its eager pursuit will de-

mand. Gradually, without intend-
ing it, he resigns one thing after
another iu his absorbing work.
Perhaps it is in his health, his
cultuie, his family fireside, or even
his self respect. Presently he
gains the object of his chase; but
the happiness he expected has
meantime clipped away, and tbe
account is more than balanced on
the other side. Me may not see
his losses with the .same vividness
that he si-e-- t his gr.ns; bur, if he

his poorer iu health, r in powei, or
in character, or in domestic happi
ness, he has overreached himselt
in his vain effort to cheat nature.
Exchange.

Don't hawk. hawk, and blow, dis-
gusting everybody, but use Dr. Sige's
Catarrh Remedy.

A very canons cse has just been
decided in e Frankfort police court.
It appears that a cook, no lorrger
quite youDg, was courted by a tai-
lor some what younger than she.
On Sundays, and occasionally du-
ring the week, the gallant lover
was in the habit of taking his lady
for extended promenades and visits
to restaurants, where the latter al-

ways paid the expense. Sbe alsp
provided him regularly with his
supper. Presently, however, the
awful truth was not the only
"friend" on whom the man of
scissors and the needle lavished his
affections. Nothing loath, she
went to- - the nearest police court,
suing the faithless one for the ex-

penses of all the clandestine meals
provided by her, and all the money
spent when "walking out'' with
him. Berlin letter.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failuie a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Drnggiit a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery ior Consumption . It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when used
for any affection of throat, Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc, etc. It is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial bot-
tles free at R. N. Daffy's, wholesale and
retail druggist. Price per dozen, $8.00.

ay Caneer of the Nose.
In ism a sore appeared ob-b- note, and

grew rapidly. As my father had cncer,
and my haaband died of it, I became alarm-edv- ,

aad eonsulted my pbyalcian. Hit treat-
ment did no good, and the sore grew larger
and worse In every way,until I had conclud-
ed that I waa totcue from ita effect. I was
persuaded to take S. 6. S., and a few bottlea
cured me. This waa after all the doctor and
other medieinee had failed. 1 have had do
return of the cancer.

MRS. M. T. MABES.
Woodbury, Hall County, Texaa.

Treatise on Cancer mailed free.
8 WITT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Write us, and wa win
aand you ona on

15 Days' Test Trial
In rour own horn .

We pay.all freights. No cash
askd until you are suited.
Baoalactlon uuaranteea.
Orer 40,000 Southern homes
supplied by us on this plan
since 1870. Fairest-- method
oAale known. Bayers saved
all risk, and ensured
Perfect Instruments

at Lowest Cast.

We make it easy for all to buy.
Write for

Valuable Information.
LUDDEN ABATES,

SAVANNAH. OA

CKND FOR OUW CAJALOOUt, ana PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

THAT FIGHT
The Original Wins.
CF. Simmoos. St. Louis, ProprIf. A.Sunmons Liver Medicine, Eat'd

So, In the U. S. Court carman J.H. Zeilin, Prop'r A. Q. Simmons Lr-S- T

Regulator, Est'd by Zeilin 186S.
M. A. S. af. kn for

C3Td Ucdigsstion. BiLious.xaas.
PTmrsiAics HaanacBsosrArrsrriTa, Sous Stomach. Etc.Rev. T. B. Reams, Pastor M. K.
Church, Adams, Term., writes:"!uuu x snouia nave oeen ocad out

or your genuine Ai. A. Siai.
noons Lire Medicine. I have
sometimes had to substitutetthl "Zeilin'a stufl " for nur Mll.

lanitn f cine bot it doat answer the
I a "purpose.

w.i. k. (graves. Editor 1
Memphis. Tenn. ssvs:

received a rack are of mar LWer
Medicine, aad have used half of it.
At works lute a charm. I want no
better Liver Resraistor and cer- -
taimij so more 01 ZeUin'a mature.

NEW ENGLAND OHGArJ
BEST IN THE WOULD.

LP.

Warranted by Written Guarantee
for Five Years.

THE LEADER
In

VARIETY" MUSICAL CDWSl.'JATIOXS
DESIGNS OF CASES.

Catalogue mallad fraa to el! cppllointa.
Wrfte tho MAWUFACTURE.-- 3

. ,
HEW EESLisiD GRfilH CO.,

arsj wasmitCTO ST. BOSTON. MASS.

Plao's Cure for Con-
sumption ia also the best
Congh Medicine.

If yoa have a Congh
without di&ease of tba
Lungs, a few doses are allyou need. But if yoa ne-
glect this easy means of
aafsty. the slight Cough
may become a seriousmatter, and several bot- -

. ties wiy be required.

r
Mi

: 4

fl Pao"s Remedy Aw Catarrh la tba nso Use, aad Cues peat.
IHBBjBfjBBaBBsas? BfB

Sold by dnarsfsta or seat by malt
as 1. uaxeiune, warren, Pa.

TiiA- -

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER!

A strictly first-cla- machine. Fully war-
ranted. Made from verv best material, bv skilkdworkmen, and with tae best tooU Uiat have evrr
btB devised for the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can be exrK-te- of tlie very
best typewriter extant. C apable of writing 150
word per minute r morL according to tie
ability of tbe operator.

rrice r $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,
TUE PARISH MFC CO.,

Agents Wanted. 1'jlRISlI, .V. I".

CBCL STENOGRAPHY a'ml TYn:wr.iT-rnCC- .
INO FREE. First ctessfarilitirs and

best of teachers. A rtdre. witrrwnrrrp f. r retuj--
postage, THE liAHISU MFiK CO ,

1'AaasH. N. Y.

HO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES

IURE

il a Wl laaraal
EYE-SiliV- E

A Certain, Safe, and ESscVuwfieeatdr for
SORE, WEAK, S. INFLAMED EYfS,

Pndaeing LongSigtrtidnss. 4 fieatOF-- .
w ing ma vgnr or aa uia. .

-
Cares Tear Drops, Granatation, Styt

Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,m ntsacais anat imam mmm au.
Also, equally eatoadooa whan used la othermaladies, sorh as Cleera. Ferar Sarea.Tamers. Half Rkeaas. Bsria, Pile, orwrjrTr Inflammation exists, MMTCMULLIBAXVKmay beasedKiadTantaa, , Z.
; v , 8U hr ail IrracalaM m 3S Ccats. ' ' :

Awake to fool the truth of this:
That dreams can never come to pass.
I sometimes wish I ne'er had dreamed

About the thinys I longed for so.
For then, my heart might never know

IIow dear their sweet fulfillment seemed
Still let me dream, for oftentimes

The path id drear, the day is bleak,
My soul so sad, my heart so weak,

I fain would hear the happy chimes.
The happy chimes that fancy briugs '

Across the dreary moors of life;
I fain would see amid my strife

The peaceful visions fancy brings.
Ia Donaldson, in the Boston Coui ier.

I HALL I NOT ZUO'XTJ j

LOUIS CII MOI LTOX.

When over rtie the heedless wild things
grow,

Will any mourn for me a little space.
Or grieve that in that grave so cool and

low
I find my resting place?

The strong world will 0 on though I am
still,

The morning sun mock darkness with
hla pride,

The suDset splendors clothe the western
hill.

As, though I had not died.
Tbe spring flowers will awake in field

and hedge
The Summer roses answer to the sun;

Tbe lone last bird wail in the icy sedge
For Winter's reign begun.

No fleeting joys shall mock me where I

he;
No hate so keen that it can pierce that

rest;
I shall not hear Life's footsteps passing

by.
Or know that Death is best ;

Or if, sealed fast by Death, even to that
cry

My ears were deaf and my closed lips
were dumb,

My soul, heedless of ethers passing by,
Might know that thou badst come.

For me the busy world did not stand still,
Nor in one heart the Summer pease to

glow,
And Love and Life on earth shaN have

their will ;

But, come ! shall I not know?

Stonewair Items,
Messrs. Kogler of Smith creek,

have Bold their mill and lumbering
business to a Mr. Pickles.

A Mr. Tjixon occupies Mr. Hiram
Bell's place arid Mr. Griffin bas
moved to 0. B. Midyette'd place.

Dr. J. P. Bedding has leased bis
ftrm for the term of fire years to a
Mr. Alexander, of Tyrrell county.

O. B. Midyette and C. G. Lop ton
hare gone up tbe Albemarle found
on their annual shad fishing tour.

Pamlico has any quantity of her
own raising of Irish potatoes, and
are selling at (2.50 per barrel as
fine as can be had anywhere.

Mr. Arthur Fulford, of Moyock,
Currituck county, and Miss Lizzie
Baxter, formerly of tbe same
county, but lately ot Bayboro, were
married at the residence of Jno.
F. Cowell, on the 11th inst.. Ber.
J. F. Love . performing .the cere-
mony, ' at 2 o'clock and left for
Moyock without muph lost time.

.As hard as the times are there
is a . Bteady improvement in onr
county. Joe Harris, of the Smith
creek section, is having his new
house lately completed painted,
and it will soon be in readiness for
a partner, whom is already en-
gaged, so report says, and I bare
no reason to doubt the report.

Poactnatioa and Common Sense.
A great 'deal of time and space

is wasted by writers pn the subject
of punctuation wasted because so
many attempt to formulate "rules"
or "systems" to govern the use of
punctuation marks. The dispute
is as old as the printing trade, and
will go --on forever. Variety in
methods ot punctuation will and
must exist as long as there is var-
iety In the styles of writers. It is
absurd to apply the same inviolable
rules for the use of stops to matter
from two writers of genius and
originality, whose styles vary, as
they always.-do- ; for every writer
who is fit to wield a pen will stamp
his own individuality upon every
line he writes. His style may be
somewhat similar to that of some-
one else, bnt never just like it.
Think of punctuating the works of
Victor Hugo and . Charles Dickens
alike Mt has been done, and the'
worst features of the editions of
these two great authors, when one
cast iron . system of punctuation
was applied to both, is tbe punct-
uation itself. Tauchnitz editons of
popular authors furnish a caae of
over-punctuatio- and also illus-
trate the folly of applying one set
of rules to all manner of writing.
Half the points in these editions
might have been left out altogether,
and for the other half an intelligent
substitution of commas and periods
for colons, semicolons and dashes
would be an improvement.

Punctuation marks should be
used onI to assist the reader in
hi effort to grasp readily the mean
ing of the author; and it must be
borne in mind that the reader is
not a child who is to flounder over
the value of every point, but an
intelligent person who can quickly
comprehend tbe faintest suggestion
of a pause, and give it its true
value and--. meaning, as applied to
the context. Punctuation is an art

not a science; an inspiration not
t problem.

The Wisdom of Reform.
Noah Webster; many years ago,

asserted that the tendency of our
language toward simplicity in its
orthographical "forms should be
sedulously cultivated; and be illus-
trated his belief in this sentiment;
by incorporating in his dictionary
the ami Die terminations or. ic. cr.
etc,,; 4iV place of our, ick, re, etc ,
besidemany other changes which

lilid not Hollow definite rules. (One
needs only to go over to our public
library to find magazines published
in the '50's giving such words as
honour, musick and centre.) Since
the days of Webster other changes
have gradually been made, and we
may now have the satisfaction of
knowing that our American ortho-
graphy is simpler, better and more
forceful than that used in Great
Britain.

advice to hothe rs.
Mrs. Wis slow 's Soothing Sirup

should always be nssd for children
teeth iosr. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colio,and is the beet remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jaly
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" '" Balloi. Wadaawdaya8atardmy
"

, Fblia!aJpbla,Maadaya, Wcdaea

FtoTkiBea,'alardaya.
M Tbroogb billa lading ftraa. aad rata w- antaaa to all polaAa a Abe diOarrna ontota o
Uwevmpaoiav
ATOiD 'easiEABKer bblk an

,Hrr TIA FU C LIRK.
'V' ...: ' r A. O. OBAT. Aawal,

;;? - --.' aw bwJaa.A. C.

ri mn .jai aaaw I 1 1 n a)

SB
i- ' v s mr a- - t i wk r

.25CTi
F. ft. Daffy. draciriat, axrnt. Nw

rierne. St. C - ' ma1 H1

enSrto froat tba aflacai af yeatttfal am, awry
ccT. wMttnr miaiautotiaTihial.aaIwta

aaod a vabtabla Hwiii (aatled) arattaliilnaj ibU
jortlealaralorbaeaaaam FREE a charga. A
atladid awdieal work l aaoaktba nadby ryaub) ataanoaaaad daMUtaaal, Addraa,

FGHiUEnvOriLY!
FiTnTCParMCTaryallCTSatAirHOO!
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ESSEIITIAL OILS,
S iafr. PaiiyToyl. Vf lnle

Green, Sprarmtnt. &c
BoogbjrrTeCah.ea receipt aad appro-

val. wltbo ebarsi lor . ommtsal-in- .

, DOUG OIXOTT. ;
86' " WH"a ',IrTata;aaM

Ignorance Costs.

NEW BERN OLLEC8ATEnew isxtK'x:, ir. c

a record of unccesafol aarrlealtara.
kxo Farm baa no equal. Kvirr taaa rrtaUag
io agricultare is openly discussed la ita eolaana
by the farmers themaelvca. Noaxpcaaaieaaare
in securing a full account of every aataka aaa
cess on the farm. It iliatinctively ike

FARMERS' OWN PAPER.
A record of their daily life, preaeatcd ia a Can
iind language which make It ptaia ta all. -

IT LIST Of OONTRlBUTOIIS ' t

Contains the names of the moat
in of the South and West, t ey do aot traat
nf 'thrnretieal Carminar. bnt of the
lions which confront US at. F. Johnaaa J
Waldo F. Brown ; Henry Stewart : Joha U. Uhl f .

A. P. Bord ; Jeff. Welbora ; Hugh T. Brooks J Joha
C. Edgar; Steele's Bayou: T. B. Baldwin and
host of others make thia journal todiapasuaala, ,

toreoer, it ia equally ' r
, A HOME MAGAZINE.

Every subject of interest to the
fully treated. Mary Maraden , LoiaCatMtoy afr
Brown, Mrs. Davieaa, Mia Cabett, Miss Maatn
Alice Winston aad a score of cithers will coatrihs
ute regularly.

FAITH UTIMCI "

Is In char Children's Departaaent, a4
she has the peculiar faculty af being aa
teresting and wstmctive. ) . ; '

THE HYSTEIY OF THE aUTIO '. ',

Is a thrilling story appearing ia Koat air
FAJiaf. by Joha B. aaick, sad is exciting raM
attention. Short stories by distinguished writers
appear from time to time. '

biu. mm Ltrrrju . ' -
Appear in each Issue, and this huntoroas ehOaao, ,

phcr was never more interesUag thaa .at taV

U ITS JUIlTUaUAA,

w4al,rl
r . r . 1 uX1 Till n .W.

farmer ; among the farmers, aad il
.imLinunnrfTnuu.11 IUaaottala

' Fair Trad ad farsiira aUfMe."

Intelligeric'o fays.
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FACULTY
An

Miss M. L. Allen (Peace Institute), k
Modern Languages, History and Geogcejpb

Ml Auroba Mace (Cooper's Institute),
Painting and Drawing.

Geo. W. Neal, A.M. (Univ. IT. G.),
Mathematics.

S. 0. Bragaw, (UniY. N. 0.),
English Literature, Heading, Spelling and Physical Culture.

J. E. Patrick (Davis' School),
Tutor In Int. Department,

ANP CALJSTHENJCB FREE,

Mrs. A. B. Feeebeb,
Primary Department.

VOCAL MUSIC, ELOCUTION

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES FOR STUDENTS DESIRING TO BECOME TEACHERS. ,

A well-equipp- Gymnasium, Library, Reading Room and Literary Society.
All inquiries will be answered by personal letter. Address

Miss MARY IL. ALLEISr, Secretary.

Special Inducement? to pqr Boji aad Girls,

OTIS. T. ADAMS, Principal.
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